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ABSTRACT

On May 2007, the lily beetle *Lilioceris lilii* (Scopoli) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) was recorded for the first time in Greece. Its occurrence was observed on scarlet martagon lily and martagon lily plants at Fylnakti, Karditsa. Information on its morphology, biology and distribution is presented.
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Lilies (genus *Lilium*) are bulbous perennial herbs with numerous verticillate or scattered leaves, usually decreasing in size up the stem. Flowers are solitary or in a raceme, erect or nodding, with 6 perianth segments. Style is long and the stigma 3-lobed. Fruit isobovoid capsule with numerous flat seeds. Nine *Lilium* species have been recorded in Europe, five of which can be found in Greece: *L. martagon*, *L. candidum*, *L. carniolicum* Bernh. ex Koch, *L. chalcedonicum* L. and *L. rodopaeum* Delip. (Tutin et al. 1991).

The lily leaf beetle, *Lilioceris lilii* (Scopoli, 1763) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) is a pest of plants in the genera *Fritillaria* and *Lilium*. It has a widespread Palaearctic distribution being found throughout continental Europe (except Greece) and Russia east through Siberia to Tuva, and south to the Caucasus, Kazakhstan, Xinjiang, Inner Mongolia and in North Africa (Yu et al. 2001, Audisio 2011, Majka and Kirby 2011).

The aim of the present study was to report the first record of the lily beetle, *L. lilii* in Greece. The infested plants (scarlet martagon lily, *L. chalcedonicum* and martagon lily, *L. martagon*) (Fig. 1) were located at Fylnakti, Karditsa Region, Central Greece on May 9th 2007.

The lily beetle (Fig. 2) occurs from Siberia to Morocco and from the UK to China. Its occurrence in most of the western countries may result from an invasion. It is also non-indigenous to North America (Majka and Kirby 2011).

Adults overwinter in soil, litter and debris and emerge in spring to mate and feed on the first leaves of *Lilium* and *Fritillaria*. At 25°C, adults have a pre-oviposition period of about 2 weeks. The first eggs (in rows of 2-16 on the underside of leaves) (Fig. 3) are laid in early April in Massachusetts and the UK, in late April in Switzerland (Livingston 1996, Cox 2001, Haye and Kenis 2004) and in Bosnia and Herzegovina from late of February and March (Brzica 2011). Oviposition occurs from spring to late summer, as long as fresh lily leaves are available. At 22°C, the egg stage lasts 6-7 days (Haye and Kenis 2004). Each female can lay over 300 eggs (Cox 2001). First-instar larvae feed on the leaf surface, whereas older instars feed on the complete leaves, starting from the margin and as the lower leaves are consumed they move upwards to locate undamaged leaves. Fourth instar larvae are covered by a thick fecal shield and feed on leaves, flowers and buds (Fig. 4). Larval development requires about 3 weeks outdoors. Mature larvae build a white cocoon in the soil, in which pupation occurs. In England (Cox 2001) and also in Bosnia and Herzegovina (Brzica 2011), the new generation adults were observed in mid-June but in outdoor rearing in Switzerland, the first adults appeared on 31 July, nearly 2 months after the larvae had entered the soil (Haye and Kenis 2004). Newly emerged adults first feed on lilies and, perhaps, other plants before finding overwintering sites (Fig. 5). They neither mate nor oviposit before the winter (CABI/EPPO 2012) (Fig. 6).

For the mechanical control of the lily beetle in private gardens, adults, eggs and larvae can be hand-picked and destroyed to reduce pest populations. For high population levels various insecticides can be applied against the lily beetle. Applications of azadirachtin (neem) and imidacloprid provided effective control (Livingston 1996). In Europe, professional lily growers and bulb producers still rely on large-spectrum insecticides used primarily against aphids. The use of insecticides should not be encouraged in private gardens, where hand-picking adults, eggs and larvae can provide sufficient control, especially in Europe where the damage...
level is often low. If chemical control is necessary, preference should be given to azadirachtin rather than to more toxic chemicals (CABI/EPPO 2012).

FIG. 4. Larvae of *L. lilii* damaging bud (Photo: Thomas Palmer).

FIG. 5. Adult of *L. lilii* damaging *L. martagon* plant.

*Lilioceris lilii* is currently the target of a biological control program using larval parasitoids from Europe (Kenis et al. 2003, Tewksbury et al. 2005). *Tetrastichus setifer* Thomson (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) has been released against *L. lilii* in New England, USA, and has become established at several release sites, where pest populations have declined (Tewksbury et al. 2005). *Diaparsis jucunda* (Holmgren) and *Lemophagus errabundus* (Gravenhorst) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) have also been released to complement the action of *T. setifer* and their impact is presently being assessed.

FIG. 6. Adults of *L. lilii* mating.
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ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ

Στην παρούσα εργασία γίνεται η πρώτη καταγραφή του είδους Lilioceris lilii (Scopoli) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) στην Ελλάδα. Η παρουσία του είδους αυτού διαπιστώθηκε από δειγματοληψία που πραγματοποιήθηκε τον Μάιο του 2007 σε φυτά Lilium chalcedonicum L. και L. martagon L. στην Φυλακτή Καρδίτσας. Δίδονται πληροφορίες σχετικά με τα μορφολογικά και βιολογικά χαρακτηριστικά, όπως και για την εξάπλωση και αντιμετώπιση του εντόμου.